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Secretaky Blaihb has been unable to

be at his desk for a number of weeks on

account of sickness. .

The e liar will soon be turning

his attention to the sea serpent and other
attractions at the seaside summer resoit

One more week will decide the matter
as to whether Uncle Barn's paper will go
to protest in the payment ot quarterly pet

lions.

Candidate John P.
St. John, who has had some experience
with new political parties, says the "Peo
pie's party" Is a failure already.

W. B. Thompson, of Lorain, comes out
in a card In the Elyrla Republican, asking
for the nomination for representative
This makes four persons who have pub'
licly announced their Intentions of secur
ing the nomination.

W. K. Vandekdii.t is going Into chick
en raising, and has just given out con
tract for a hen-hous- e to bit erected on his
farm to cost (13,000. It will be some time
before he gets even. Nevertheless we are
pleased to see him engage In such an hon-

orable business.

There Is a marked difference between
the methods of the United States
government In dealing with crime
and that of the state of Louisiana. The
citizens of New Orleans who lynched the
Italians are all at large, while the United
States soldiers who lynched prisoner at
Walla Walls, state ot Washington, are,
with the exception of several who desort-e- d,

in Irons awaiting trial for their crime.

President IIakrison's tour has effect-

ually squelched the "grandfather'! hat"
business, by proving that Mr. Harrison
baa ability enough of bis own without
having to depend either upon his ances-
tors or upon the statistics of the encyclo-
pedia to make himself popular with the
people. There are lew men who could
make as many or as able a set of speeches
as those he delivered while on bis mem-
orable tour, and bis ability is now

conceded on all sides.

It has been a number of years since
this part of the county bat been favored
with a representative. In fact, tbe young
er class of voters rsonot even remember
when such was the case. The time has
again arrived to place in nomination
suitable person to tepresent us in the
next general assembly. This section of
tbe county claims no rights in tbe matter
other than what is granted them by tbe
delegates, but It has been and is the cus
tom to pass the honois around. Now, we
expect to present candidates at the coming
convention and we think it but Justice to
award tne honors to this section aod we
have every reason to believe that the wis
dom of tbe body will be drifted in this
direction, after a complimentary ballot has
been cast lor their respective candidates.

Tub issue that was brought into the po-

litical contest In Wisconsin last fall and
which caused tbe defeat of tbe Bepubll-cs- n

candidates, Is likely to be fought In
other states at a very early date. The
Republicans claimed thst It was necessary
to have but one kind of text books for tbe
country schools, and that only the Eng-
lish language be taught Tbe experience
bad been that to recognize any other had
produced bad results, la some counties'
m the state the public records are kept
In foreign languages. This wu consider-
ed and the Republican party
decided to do sway with such Institutions
and make an effort to bring about a differ-
ent state ol affairs. It wu defeated at tbe
polls by a large majority. Tbe matter is
being agitated at present by number of
tbe leading correspondent who now see
very clearly tbe wisdom of the Kepubll-ca-

party in Wisconsin.

Washington Letter. '

fFron oar Reaulsr Correspondent.

Wasiunotox, D. C, May 29, 1801

The president will take part in the
memorial ceremonies of tbe O. A. R,
at Philadelphia In accordance with
promise made more than a year ago when
circumstances compelled him to recall a
half acceptance of an invitation to do so
on las Memorial day. He will leave here
In the morning and return tbe tame even
ing.

After waiting until he wu heartily tired
to receive the answer of tbe British gov.
eminent to Secretary Blaine's proposition
for closed season In Bering sea, tbe
president called tbe cabinet together and
decided upon the policy of this govern
ment for the present season, without
gard to what may or may not be the wish-
es of ber majesty's government, and sail-

ing instructions were telegraphed to tbe
revenue cutters Bear and Rush. Nothing
official Is known of these instructions,
but there are reasons lor believing that
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Ask to see our child's shoe at
Our lady's Bright Dongola shoe at

M fine " " at
" " finest " " at

Base ball and Tends Shoes and Oxfords at

One door west of hardware

they do not differ materially from those
of last season, which were in short to pre-

vent illegal sealing as far u possible, but
to make no seisures outside of tbe three- -

mile limit. Secretary Blaine was in tele-

graphic communication with the presi
dent while tbe cabinet consultation was

going on.

Tbe immigration question is dally be

coming more Important to the people of
the United States and some good results
are hoped for from the Investigation of

tbe commission recently appointed by
Secretary Foster.
Grosvenor, of Ohio, who is chairman of
that commission, says on the subject:
"Just what is specifically expected of the
commission, I do not know, for we haye
not yet received our instructions, but I do
know that there is pressing necessity
for action on the part of the authorities.
Never wu sny country the receptacle for
such a stream of immigration as is pour
ing in on us now ; all our previous records
as a receptacle are being eclipsed. The
increase, which bu become so appareat of

late, bu its origin principally in southern
Italy, and u most the material now arriv
ing is something must
be done to decrease the volume.
Tbe labor organizations complain
that sufficient employment cannot
be secured for the people already here
and there is a very general demand fur

more rigid immigration laws. The coun
try is becoming too strongly tainted with

foreign odors. Take Wisconsin u an I-
nstancea state that Is almost a European
province. Tbe people there demand the
conduct of the public schools In a foreign
tongue and give other marked evidence of

their alienism. !n a little while tbey will
insist on having the records of their legis
lature kept in their lan

guage and on top of that will come an en
deavor to have tbe courts operate In

language or languages native to other
lands than ours. This is all wrong. We

cannot afford to welcome those who will

not be of us."
The attorney general hu decided that

tbe secretary of tbe treasury has authori
ty to issue silver certificates against tbe
(4,000,000 which bu been gained
selgnorage from the coinage of bullion
and It will be done at once. Secretary
Foster is also considering a proposition to

Issue silver certificates against the (30,.

000,000 In silver ball dollars that bu ac

cumulated In tbe treasury.
Tbo United States supreme court at the

spring term, Just ended, disposed of 617

cases, an unusually large number. Among
these may be mentioned decisions making
Pullman cars and telegraph lines taxable
by states; affirming valid ity of Texu
penal code and original package law and

a final decree In theceicbrated Mlra Clark

Ualnes litigation.

A Plain Statement.
Edttob Ehterpribk Tbe announce

ment of the name of Col. Q. L. Couch u
a candidate for representative to tbe leg

islature from Lorain county seems to
meet with very genersl favor throughout
the county aod were it not for the person
al war thst Is being waged against him
be would undoubtedly receive tbe nomi
nation with great unanimity.

It is well to inquire as to tbe truth of
some of the reports that are being indus
triously circulated by a few men in ,

derogatory to Mr. Couch's char
acter, and u to his attitude on certain Is

sues within tbe Republican ranks.

It hu been openly charged tbat in case of
Mr. Couch's election he would be opposed
to tbe of Una. John Sherman
to the United States senate. The card
published In the county papers of last
week over Mr. Couch's own signature
ought to satisfy Mr. Sherman's warmest
friends. It Is also claimed by these path
otic gentlemen thst Mr. Couch is not In
favor of tbe nomination of McKinleyfor
governor this fall or ot (Jen. Harrison for
president In V2, all of which is false and
does Mr. Couch great injustice. No man
calling himself a Republican bu done
more for bis party or hu tbe interests of
thst party more at heart than Col. Couch

and It ill becomes tbe gentlemen to ques
tion tbe loyalty ot any man claiming al
legiance I (T that party. '

And now we come to tbe silly charge
tbat Mr. Couch Is opposed to the Dow

law and especially to the local option fea-

ture of tbat law. This weapon is especi
ally designed to be used abfoad in the
neighboring towns and will not answer at
all In Wellington, where Mr. Couch is
well known. When Mr. Couch wu elect
ed mayor one year ago to HU out the on--
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The Benedict Shoe Co,
expired term ot Mr. Hurted, it wu broad.

ly hinted that Wellington would have
cause to regret her choice and that the
saloons of our city would henceforth have
free license to carry on their nefarious
business. What are the facta? This

spring when there wu to be another ex-

pression of tbe people on this subject, so

well had Mr. Couch satisfied our citizens,
that he wu without opposition.
The local option law has been enforced
faithfully and Impartially and our most

ardent temperance people And no fault.
I am credibly inlormed that several of the
ladies composing tbe W. C. T. U. ot this
place, upon bearing that Col. Couch was

not inclined to be his own successor at
the lut election, went to him and
urged it u a duty that he accept for an-

other term. This charge will do for other
parts of the county, but in Wellington,
Mr. Couch's home, it will not be whis-

pered.

The talk tbat Mr. Couch is sn infidel is

too silly to mention. Tbe writer is not

conversant with Mr. Couch's views on re-

ligious subjects, hut that u a member of
the society of the Congregational church
of this place he Is active and generous In

promoting its Interests is known by all.
Tbe cause that needs bolstering up with

this kind ol mud slinging must certainly
be a waning one and tbe parties engaged
la it ought to be In better business. But
it Is a fact tbat tbe gentlemen who are ly-

ing awake nights to defeat Mr. Couch, are
not doing so because they hsve the inter
ests of the party or the morals of the com-

munity so much at heart, but they have a
personal ax to grind and Mr. Couch will
not turn tbe crank. Tbey are the same
gentlemen on whom the people ot Lorain
county bave put a quietus on several occa.

sions, and tbey will very likely repeat tbe
medicine at the coming county convention.

Wellington, June 3, 1891. '
. O,

Court Matters.
McNulty vs. tbe L. 8. 4 M. S. railroad

company, action for damaites resulting
from personal injury. Verdict, (1300 for
plaintiff.

R. B. Ransom vs John Johnson, De
cree ior plaintiff and order ol sale.

The case of Gaston vs the L. 8. & M. S.
railroad company, which wu arrested
from tbe Jury by Judge Lewis and revers-
ed by tbe supreme court, is now on trial,
Judge Vorls presiding.

Tbis term commenced April 13 and
court hu sat only 10 days out of the
thirty-nin- e working days since it

The people are anxloosly in.

quiring, whose fault Is It?
TROBATK COURT.

Will of Thomas Liner, deceased, Elyrla,
admitted to probate.

Will of Catherine Lapp, deceased, Am.
herst township, admitted to probate.

Will of Nicholas Dana, deceased, Elyrla,
admitted to probate. Widow elects under
will.

Richard Gllmour, deceued, bishop of
diocese of Cleyeland. Authenticated copy
of will admitted to record.

Mary Bastard, administratrix of estate
R. L Bastard, vs. Frank D. Bastard, et al,
petition filed to sell lend. Summons Is
sued, and bearing appointed June S2d.
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Viva McDougallof Medina wu awarded
the medal at tbe Demorest contest on
Wednesday evening Strawberry
growers near Clyde are plowing under
their entire crop on account of the frost,
which killed everything....... Tbo man-

agement ot tbe P, A. & W. Intend to give
a grand excursion, when every subscriber
t the building of tbe road will be given

free ticket and rousing ride, as soon u
tbe road Is placed in nice shape Jo.
seph Arnold and Jehn Bowerstock of
Sharon township took refuge under a tree
during the thunder shower on Thursday
evening of last week, when It was struck
by lightning. Both men were stunned
and one of them had to be carried
home in an unconscious condition. Latest
advices report them fully recovered ......
The farewell reception tendered the Key.
sir. Floss and his estimable wife at tbe
Congregational church on Friday evening
of lut week, wu attended by nearly all
or our citizens, and it wu made the occa.
slon by all to give expression to their
deepest regards ana resnects for the n.
crend gentleman snd his worthy helpmate,
and to wish them Godspeed to their new
neiu oi laoor aoa usemmess. Uazctte.

"My daughter was treatlr troul,lH
with scrofula, and, at one time, it was
leared she would lose her sight. Aver'a
Bursaparllla has completely restored her
health, and her eyes are as well u ever,
a iib not a trace ot scrofula In ber svsiem "

G. King, Klillngly, Conn.
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lowest prices.

I he healthy people you meet have
healthy livers. They take Simmons Liver
iteguiator.

Do not weaken yourself by drastic
purgatives, lake Simmons Liver Re;
ulator.

THE MARKETS
Clieene.

Shipments fob Webb Ending June
Cheese, pkgs., weighing lb

" "Butter,
OhioStandard
Family Favorite 9

General Produce.
Butter, dairy, per lb. ...(0.00 0.13
Creamery batter lb. . . . 27
Ohickens.dressed.perD). 0.00 0.08

ggs,perdor 0.15
Ham, smoked, per tt... 0.00 0.08
Tallow, per H 0.03
Hides, per S 0.00 0.04
Potatoes, 1.00

, Grain. Flour and Feed.
Buylnr. Selling.

Flour, per sack (49 lbs).. (0.00 1.30
uranain Hour, per cwt.. 8.00
Corn meal, per cwt 0.00 1.(10
Chop, per cwt 0.00 1.70
Middlings, per cwt..... 0.00 1.05
Bran, per cwt 0.00 1.00
Oil Meal, per cwt 0.00 1.50
Corn, shelled, per bush. 0.00 0.80
Corn, in ear, per bush . 0 00 0 80
Wheat per bus 103
Oats per bns. . . 43 .00

Itch on human and horses and all anl.
mala cured in 80 minutes by Woolford's
oaniiary ixnion. mis never rails. Hold
Dy h. W. Adams, druggist.

LAUNDRY.
CEE HERE I K you want a dandy finish

send by Gibson to the Elyrla Troy steam
laundry. Goods sent every Thursday, return
ti Saturdays. All work warranted satisfacto
ry. Call and Rive us a trial and be convinced.

IMS P. D. Gibson.
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Out of Your Money

By reading windy, mis-

leading advertisements.
You never find the goods

advertised: they show you
something else.

When you can buy
Dry Goods and
Shoes much cheaper
that are reliable, at the
store of

Win. RININGER.

Well, we reason this way: All the world
knows that the Bissell sweepers are the best, and
the Gold Medal has long been the queen among
the Bissels. Isn't the finest sweeper of the great-
est makers likely to be the best?

Then, it sweeps every kind of carpet, and
raises, no dust and makes no noise. It is truly as
good as it is famous.

ISN'T NOW
A good time to abandon the old-styl- e, worn-ou- t,

unsatisfactory sweeper for such a new and mod-
ern one?

The petty cost is trivial compared with the
wonderful saving in dust, and noise ami wear on
carpets that a good sweeper gives you.

There are sweepers and sweepers. You will
find the GOLD MEDAL the right one.

We sell it exclusively in Wellington.

AND NOW
Is the time of .New Carpetings, Xcw Lace Cur-
tains, New Rugs and Mattings; and we have the
newest styles and choicest patterns in Draperies
of the richest materials, Carpets at less than
Cleveland prices.

Can you doubt that we can suit you?

Lauridon, Windecker & Co

Who is your
nisher? Is it

clothier
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